[Functional and oncologic results after bronchial or blood vessel anastomosis in the resection therapy of bronchogenic carcinoma].
In treatment of bronchogenic carcinoma twelve selected patients had economical resections. To avoid a pneumonectomy, lobectomies or bilobectomies were associated twice with bronchial excision, 8 times with bronchial resection (sleeve resection) and twice with resection and anastomosis of pulmonary artery. Nine patients underwent clinical, radiologic and szintigraphic control. Except one case all patients showed good functional results. The anastomosed lobes were perfused and ventilated proportionally to the number of segments. The quality of life after partial pulmonary resections had deteriorated only to a small extent compared with the preoperative state. These results were emphasized by the only poor result which (after atelectasis of the anastomosed lung) corresponded functionally to a pneumonectomy. --The two cases of anastomosis of pulmonary artery showed a short survival. Both corresponded to a stage II of tumor classification. Of the other patients (all stage I) three are alive more than five years.